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II. Atkinson, their son, for $2,000 
and had in return received a deed 
of trust from the latter for this 
amount.

Furthermore, Mi’. Wilson alleged, 
all of this was done after the de
fendants’ attorney, Mr. Farlow, was 
notified on November 1 by Mr. 
Manning that a suit was to be filed 
against the defendants for civil 
damages.

Monday
7:30 p.m. New Boy Scout Troop 

meeting, Congregational Christian 
Church hut, Cameron Avenue.

8:00 p.m. Oakview Garden Club, 
Church of the Holy Family.

. u

But The
Nicest
Christmas
Cards
Cost
A Nickel 
At The

T uesday

7:30 p.m. Carrboro PTA, Carr- 
boro School.

8:00 p.m. Dance group. Victory 
Village Nursery.

8:00 p.m. AAUW, Library Ex
hibition Room.

8:00 p.m. Choral Club Concert, 
Hill Hall.

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Mrs. Bagby’s High 

School Dance Club, Country Club.

Carolina-Duke 
Grid Classic- 
Only A Dollar

Lincoln High Tigers Seeking 
State Football Championship

INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

Thursday
10 a.m. Community Thanksgiv

ing Services, Carrboro Methodist 
Church.

2 p.m. Football, Duke frosh vs. 
UNC frosh, Kenan Stadium.

MANN NAMED FELLOW

Virgil Mann, associate professor 
of geology at the University, has 
been appointed a Fellow in Geo
logical Survey of America. Among 
Prof. Mann’s other recent profes- 
donal activities was his appearance 
as a geological consultant to a 
clinic panel on social studies at 
North Carolina College in Durham.

Opposite

Flower Shop

Post Office 

Phone 
4851

The newly - inaugurated Caro
lina - Duke Freshmen football 
classic, to be played for the ben
efit of the N. C. Cerebral Palsy 
Hospital in Durham, will be 
staged at 2 p.m. on Thanksgiv
ing Day in Kenan Stadium.

Chapel Hill Jaycees are in 
cliarge of arrangements for the 
game, which will wind up the 
sea.'jons for the two teams.

Sandy McClamrock is general 
chairman of the Jaycee work 
crew and will be assisted by the 
following captains: Kenneth 
Cheek — ticket sellers; gatemen 
— Wait Baucom; parking — 
Charlie Johnston; and program 
sellers — Charlie Stancell.

Tickets for the contest are on 
sale through Jaycees for a dollar 
apiece or may be purchased at 
the gate.

Milton Heath Named

By Economics Group

By FLOYD "Jake" HOGAN
The Lincoln High Tigers defeat

ed Horton High School of Pitts- 
boro on Friday night for the East
ern District championship. The 
Tigers will take on the winner of 
the Jacksonville-Tarboro district 
game on Wednesday, for the state 
championship.

Lincoln was held down in the 
first quarter of the Pittsboro game 
with no score. In the second quar
ter Lincoln fumbled on Horton’s 
20-yard-line, and recovery was 
made by Horton. Then on a hand- 
off which was made and fumbled

by Horton in their end zone, Geo- 
' rge McCauley recovered for Lin
coln to give them a 6-0 lead. James 

I Atwater , drove through the line 
j to give his team a 7-0 advantage at 
the half.

In the third quarter Horton at
tempted to score on Lincoln’s 30, 
but couldn’t get through the line. 
Fullback Rufus Bynum dashed 20 
yards on a hand-off from Johnson 
in the final quarter to make a 13-0 
lead. Joe Farrar made the extra 
point to give Lincoln a 14-0 vic
tory.

Mrs. Koch Relates Experiences 
Of 'Writing Amidst Confusion'

.//
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Bennett & Blocksidge

Phone 6161 105 W. Frahkiin St

SOUR HEAT

Milton S. Heath of the Uni
versity of North Carolina Business 
Administration School has been 
elected first vice president of the 
Southern Economic Association, 
which held its 25th annual con
ference recently in Atlanta.

Prof. Heath is chairman of the 
graduates studies and research in 
the Business Administration School 
and the Department of Economics. 
Another UNC representatives, 
C. A. Kirkpatrick, professor of 
marketing, was elected chairman 
of the Marketing Group of the 
Southern Economic Association for 
the coming year. 1

A dozen UNC faculty members 
were in attendance at the gather- 
ing, at which E. H. Anderson of ; 
the University of Alabama was' 
elected president. Other officers 
are J. Fred Holly, University of 
Tennessee, and Howard R. Smith, 
University of Georgia.

Mr. Heath is professor of eco
nomics and research professor in 
the Institute for Research in So
cial Science.

"S-D Da/
To Spotlight 

HereSafety

■* Emphasizing the important roles 
of the editor, the' designer, the 
illustrator and the salesman in the 
production of a successful book, 
Mrs. Dorothy Koch, author of the 
children’s book, “A Day At The 
Beach,’’ published last spring, 
described the development of her 
book from the idea to reality be
fore 50 guests of the Mary Bayley 
Pratt Library Association on Wed
nesday. ,

Mrs. Koch, a fourth grade teach
er at Glenwood School, is now at 
work on another book for her pub-

Thursday, December 1, will be 
the second annual S-D Day, or 
Safe Driving Day. Its purpose is to 
demonstrate, again, that traffice 
accidents can be greatly reduced 
when motorists and pedestrians ful- fisher. Holiday House. She says she

HOUSEWARMING FOR RAYS

Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. Dwight 
Galloway, Mrs. Bill Blake and Mrs. 
Jo Smith were hostesses Thursday 
at a housewarming for Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ray at the recently com
pleted Ray home on Justice Street. 
Around thirty guests called during 
the vening.

News Leader Classified Ads get 
results. Just phone 8-444.

THANKSGIVING DAY
That wonderful time of year when we gather 
with our loved ones In gratitude for good 
health, good friends and the bounty of America.

For these many, many blessings may w© gratefully 
add OUT thanks to yours.

fill their moral and civic responsi
bility for safety.

It is sponsored by the Presi
dent’s Committee for Traffic Safe
ty In coopei-ation with prominent 
national organizations.

The challenge to his community 
will be: not a single traffic acci
dent during the 24 hour period— 
in daylight or darkness.

Thirty days of public educational 
activity will precede S-D Day, with 
national, State and local organiza
tions of all types joining to com
bat traffic accidents.

Publish Results
Scorekeeping of fatalities will 

begin on November 21—S-D Day 
minus 10 days—and will continue 
through S"D Day plus 10. Reports 
on the cumulative result will be 
published by the President’s Com
mittee.

This , year, as last, the purpose 
of S-D Day is to show that motor
ists and pedestrians can reduce 
traffic accidents by their own acr 
tions. The first S-D Day, last De
cember, produced a. reduction in 
the national toll of deaths and 
injuries, and in the number of ac
cidents, as against the comparable 
day in 1953. For the second S-D 
Day, everyone in every State and 
community will be asked to join 
in bringing about a much greater 
reduction.

S-D Day 1954 demonstrated that 
he place to attack the traffic 
;afety problem is in the communi- 
*y, and that the responsibility,rests 
ipon each individual.

S-D Day 1955, it is hoped, will 
'Urther implant in the minds of 
ill motorists and pedestrians the 
■ealization that, if they can great- 
y reduce accidents on one day, 

they can do so every day of the 
year. It will call attention dra- 
natically to the importance of year 
round support by every individual 

’or existing safety programs of 
iroven worth.

Affects All
There is probably no one in 

the United States who had not had 
1 member of his or her family, or 
a friend or neighbor, in- 
'ured in a traffic accident. Last 
■'ear, this is what traffic accidents 
fid in the United States:

Killed 36,000 people. Injured 
omeone every 25 seconds. A total 
if 1,250,000 persons were disabled

has now developed the ability not 
only to work on her book amidst 
the household noises and confusion 
as the mother of two small chil
dren, but also to work without los
ing continuity even when frequent
ly interrupted.

^'Two dolls in' native costume from 
Tehran were presented to the li
brary by Miss Susan G. Akers. She 
expressed the hope they may be
come the nucleus,of a growing col
lection for the Library.

RUSSELL PERRY

Cagers Name
Russell Perry
Russell Perry has been elected 

player manager of the newly-or
ganized Chapel Hill semi-pro bas
ket ball team.

The group is composed of local 
students at the University, many 
of whom are well-known athletes 
in other sports. Representatives of 
the team will meet with leaders of 
the Durham City League within a 
few days to arrange a schedule, 
and possibly to join the Durham 
league.

The team started regular prac 
tice sessions yesterday as two new 
men joined the squad. They are 
Johnny Rosemond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rosemond, a lettermah 
on the Chapel Hill High cage team; 
and Bill Isenhour, a married stu; 
dent living in Glen Lennox.

NAME DR. CHAMBERLIN
I Hi.

The American Academy of Pe-' P^rtnient of p 
dialrics .today announced election North Caj. p'''!)
of 2t)3 doctors to Academy fellow- ""'**''*
ship. New Fellows include Dr

TODAY & TUESDAY

COLOR by DELUXE
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DANA WYNTER 
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Vote Today

If you have a phone listed in i 
vour name your credit is good for 
News Leader Classified Ads.

of the YEAR!

Get Your Ballot in the Lobby of This Theatre I

e^W(3>y>

beyond the day of the accident.
The following tips for safe driv

ing and safe walking have been 
released by Police Chief Duke 
Paris, Chairman of the S-D Program 
in Graham;

“Be sportsmanlike on every 
drive. Obey al! traffic regulations. 
Keep speed reasonable. Start earl
ier and drive slower. Don’t drive 
when you drink. Remember, dan-. 
ger increases vdth darkness;, At; 
sundown, reduce speed so you’re 
'.vitbin range of your headlights.; 
Stay in line—don’t w’eave. Don’t; 
pass unless there’s plenty of room ; 
—and never on hills or cimves. Al
low sufficient stopping distance be-: 
tween you and the car ahead. Be ! 
extra alert at intersections. Always 
signal your intention to turn or 
stop. If the weather is bad, don’t 
drive unless you must. If you 
drive, double your care. Check! 
your brakes, lights, windshield wip-; 
ers, tires and steering. i

ORDER NOW!

Personalized Christmas 

GREETING CARDS
I Come in now. . . .Select from our largest and ;
' most complete collection. . . ti
i ‘ '

LEDBETTER-PICKARD
157 E. Franklin St. Phone 4611

^^EigTetli

FRIDAY BAKE SALE . .
The Carrboro School will 

sponsor a bake sale at Fowler's 
Food Store this Friday morning. 
Proceeds will benefit the school 
in individual classroom improve
ments.

HOSPITABLI
HAS

Perfection

NUT

THANKSGIvm
CRACKERS

Meats Come Out Whole

f'. ■ Hill
■trtw Ft««ral ttMrMM (mv

Three Conveniently Located Branches To Serve You

Chapel Hill Carrboro Glen Lennox

GIVE A LAMP 

FOR CHRISTMAS

n addition to many un- 

jsual items for men and 

•/✓omen and the home, 

A/e have just received

leveral shipments of 

'amps. We have boud

oir, table and floor 

lamps in several finish

es. Prices range from 

$7.50 to $85.

PACE
Glen Lennox Shopping Center 

Daily 9:30 to 5:30 
Tuesday nights: 7:30 to 9 p.m.

.65

UGGINS
ARDWARE

Nourishing

TO
UFI

Informal Phorograpiiy 

(By appointment at your home) 

Wedding Photos 

A Specialty

PRESS PHOTO SERVICE
ROLAND GIDUZ 

Ofc.—News Building, 

Main St., Carrbor*

DIAL 9470
Meadow Col

of chapel Hill 
YOUR LOCAL DAIRY

KIDDIE CARTOON THANKShIVING SHOW 
SATURDAY MORNING VARSITY TKEATK

.7/

m


